
 

 

Families of the Week  
Wayne & Leona Janzen 

Josh & Whitney Kimpinski 

 

                                                          

 Announcements     Steve M 

 Call to Worship     Steve M 

 Recognition of Graduates  & Ministry Leaders Steve M 

 Worship in Music    Bourne Again 

 Scripture Reading    Lindi D 

 Sermon      Dennis E 

 Benediction     Steve M 

Order of Service 

This Week’s Praise & Prayer: 

 Praise God for summer holidays 
 Pray for our graduates as they make 

decisions regarding their future 
 Pray for HGC & Russell Wilson as we discuss 

and vote if he is to be HGC’s pastor 
 Praise for the work God is doing in this 

church and in our young people 
 Pray for Shaun & Karen and their family as 

they transition Elizabeth to her adoptive 
family 

 
 
 
 

NEXT WEEKEND: 
July 3, 2022 

 
10:30am - Worship Service 
Preaching:  Ryan Davidson 

 

Birthdays of the Week 
No Birthdays This Week! 
 

HAPPENING THIS WEEK 
Monday, June 27 

-Ladies Bible Study @ 10 @ HGC 
Wednesday, June 29 

 - Prayer Night @ 7pm @ HGC 
Thursday, June 30 

- Young Adults @ 7:30pm @ HGC 

SAVE THE DATE 
 

July 1-August 31 
SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

September 11 
Fall Kick Off 

 

Welcome to all our guests!  We hope that God uses this worship service 
to bless you!  For information on who we are, please go to our website or 
just ask one of us! 
 

Want to join a Life Group? Please talk to Ben & Cora for more 
information. 
 

Child Care (ages 1-4) will resume in the fall  
 

Check out our website at www.haguegospelchurch.com! Sermons and 
bulletins available online.  
 

Tithing is now easier than ever.  HGC is now accepting e-transfers for your 
convenience.  The email to use is hgcfinance2264@gmail.com.  
 

Music Scholarship  Would you like to take music lessons?  There is a music 
scholarship available.  For more details, please talk to an elder. 
 

Facebook  Join us on Facebook!  Search up Hague Gospel Church and join 
us to keep up with what’s happening here. 
 

Prayer  If you require prayer or have a prayer request, please seek out an 
elder or call/text one of them using the phone numbers on the back of the 
bulletin.  They will be available after the church service. 

CONGRATS GRADUATES on completing grade school! May you seek the Lord as you 
make decisions regarding this new phase of life. 

CHURCH CAMP If you love camping and hanging out with your church family, please 
consider joining the church camp committee.  Talk to Jimmie Lou, Kristi Schmuecker or 
Janell Breker if you are interested. 

REMINDER If you are a regular attendee, we encourage you to stay after the service for a 
congregational meeting regarding info about our potential pastor. 

JUNE FOOD SERVICE TEAM Thank you for serving HGC so well this month with the Sun-
day school picnic, meet the pastor Sunday as well as today, grad Sunday with coffee and 
muffins. We are all so blessed with your service to us! 

LOCAL JOB OPPORTUNITES THRIVE is looking to fill the position of President as well as 
Program/Spiritual Development Director. Please visit their website thrivesk.com 



 

 

Contact Information 
Office: 225-2264 

haguegospelchurch@sasktel.net 

 

God has put us here to worship, grow, and serve. By His grace, we will seek to 
WORSHIP God with every breath, GROW up together to become more like Jesus 

Christ, and SERVE others passionately with our God-given gifts.  

“Live For God’s Glory” 
1 Corinthians 10 

June 26, 2022 
10:30am - Sunday Morning Worship Service 

Staff: Admin Assistant: Mandy Miller (Temporary) 306-260-9406 

 Finance Admin: Kristi Schmuecker  

 Custodian: Karen Bortnak 
 

Elders:  Mel Foth   306-232-3462 
 Steve Miller 306-291-3077 
 Joe Schmuecker 306-229-1569 
 Dennis Ens 306-222-2704 
 

Deacons: Ben & Cora Reimer 

First off, Lindi and I need to thank all of the EMMC Region 1 churches for the prayers and support. HGC in 
particular has given us a foundation to stand on, a home to rest in and people to confide in. Our place 
within HGC has affirmed our direction and our gifting. You have given us space to love and to be loved. 
The outpouring of interest and involvement from the onset of the WGC to Antioch change-over was life-
giving to say the least. It gave us further confidence to push through the darkness and press into the 
light.  This past year would have been so much more difficult without your encouragement and belief - 
THANK YOU !   
To walk into what was The Warman Gospel Church - you might not notice anything much but that is 
precisely the point. Prior to the alterations and renovations - the space was mismatched, outdated and 
distracting. What was -  needed to pass away and a slow resurrection is taking place with each step in 
that direction. Every item removed from the space is significant and we can feel the space being revital-
ized. The old orange pews are gone, the walls have been painted and just a few less visible places are left 
to finish. Its looking fresh and unencumbered - ready for what God has planned.  
Aside from the several community groups using the space, we ran a youth drop-in in partnership with 
Thrive that ended in the spring. A pattern emerged during this time. Those interested in Antioch were 
people who have recently left the church  feeling let down or frustrated by their experience. They find 
themselves longing for community and not really knowing how to find it. Taking note of this pattern sent 
Lindi and I time of prayer and discernment (perhaps we are still in it). This people group is not one we 
necessarily anticipated and yet we find ourselves shoulder to shoulder.  
Perpetually God is revealing the next steps of this un-formulaic church plant and it never really looks like 
what we expected. So we operate with open-hands and sensitivity to the Holy Spirit. Many of the Com-
munity Centre’s next moves will start to unfold in the Fall. Our partnership with thrive will continue, we 
believe that we will begin a Tuesday night gathering for couples which is an extension of Lindi’s study 
called Presence and we also plan to start a Saturday night worship time that will revolve around music 
and fellowship.  
All though it looks very different, Lindi and I both find ourselves doing an increasing amount of mentoring 
and discipleship. Our mentor John Yoder spoke this over us very early on in our walk with Christ and it is 
intense to see it play out. It is no fairy tale. People are hurting and even people who love Jesus are failing 
prey to their flesh and to the enemies schemes. Please pray for us - the spiritual warfare is real.  
The summer keeps me very buys interacting with youth and for now I am focusing a little more on the 
Skateboard side of things. We do a weekly bbq and fellowship night at the Lions skatepark in Saskatoon. 
Fundraising is going well with the second facility (the indoor skatepark and youth centre) I hope to build 
on our property and we have about 40% raised. We are planning a big skateboard contest near the end 
of August. We hope to make it a big deal and to use it as platform to raise some money for the indoor 
park as well as raise awareness of our existence and plans. We may need an army of volunteers from 
HGC :) so keep maybe keep August 21st open if you can?? After the contest we want to have a “benefit 
concert” on the property of Antioch. This would be an amazing way to interact with many who need to 
feel Jesus. Please keep us in your prayers! God bless.  
Sincerely,   Ryan and Lindi Davidson 


